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LAWLESSNESS

AT CLEVELAND

Mayor Farley

Stamp Out.

i?y III Ulli SMJmMEIrs mJPyll III

SCKANTON, FRIDAY MOjUNING,

Proposes

THE CRUSADE COMMENCES

On Lines Thnt Ho Has Laid Down.

He Will Brook No Interference
Many Strike Sympathizers Ale
Bitter Toward the Mayor and

Charge Him with Responsibility
for Present Troubles.

Cleveland. July 27. Mayor Farley
purports to finish the campaign
lignum lawlessness hi Cleveland on
the lines ho lias laid down and lie will
not brook any tntciforenco That was
made elear at tin meeting of
the elly council this ovenlni, when the
nttempt to Institute an Investigation of
the strike on the Big Consolidated
street railway lines by n special com-

mittee ot that body was defeated
Win n the picvious stilke was settled

a month ngo an agieemont between
the lompany and the strikers was
brought about bv a pet I il onmiitteo
of tin rounell. The agreement piovid-e- d

fin the tiklng luck of a eel tain
number of the old men, for the retcn-t- b

n of a eeitaln number oC the new
men When the piecnt stilke was
Inaugurated ft was chained that the
agreement had ben vlolitcd bv the
rninpinv and on the other hand the
cnmpaii charged that the men had lint
been loal to It or to the ts

It was the puipose of the special coni-mlt- te

of th council tonlRht to author-
ize fiat committee to Institute a seml-Judlil- al

Investigation of the precnt
sttlke bv subpoenuelng witnesses and
sending for bonks and p.ipers to nscoi-tal- n

whether the nsieennnt had been
liod uti to and to Inform the public
whcie the blame for the strlk' lay.

Pioposed Action Opposed.
Mavnr Farley opposed the pioposed

action In a viRoious speerh, In which
he dedaied that the anpolntment of
the special committee would lnterfeie
with the plans of the eeciltle foi the
crushing out of dlsoulei Tie said the
nnl result could be to keep alive the
ffirllon and that no Rood puipov
would be reived. "In time of peace,"
he ill elm i u, "piep.ue for war, bat
Winn ou have war the bi'St thing to
(1) Is to biiuR about peace, hut tha
i iRot be done bv keepliiR up the
as ti iloa which caused the war This
s iii. in be a Rood time," the maoi
(leriaied. "for oveivbody to mind h.s
own inisines "

Siiial of the cnuucllnicn f.ivorol
th- - app itntment of the committee, but
wh n the lesolutlon came to a v ite
1 w. s iot

M iiiv of ihe stilke sympathize! s have
bei a eiv hlttet towaid Farley. In
jiub'h meetings thev have chniRed
1 m with ipspnnlblllty for the prevent
tumbles and throats against his Pfe
h. been made This has led hi:n
to piovlde a KU.ud for his lesldence on
I iu lid aenue and detectives watch Hie
li use even nlRht

The pteseneo of the tioops has hid
a dcpiesslng effect upon the Hotels
and up to a late hour theie had not
b' i n a sliiRle outbieak of violence The
rais weie opeiated on neaih all lines
on neatly tlie usual schedules, but In
sune paits of the elt they lan almost
empt the boycott of the Hues bj the
w oi kliiR people being almost linlvoi.s.il.
Preside! ' FvoioU vavs, howovet. he
does not bellee the bovcott Is effect-l- e

He thinks people aie detened from
riding by the feai of peisonal Injiliy
and In savi that as soon as the safely
of p.isseiiReis Is assuied the cats will
be well tilled as usual

STOLE INVENTOR'S MODEL.

Smashed Up the Btnss and Sold It
for Junk.

New Yoik, July 27. Adolph lieik-hei-

r 4" jeais old, a mechanic, of
Ki2 i:ast Sixty-nint- h street, put In all
bis hpaie time duiliiR the last six yeais
la making a model of a pumping en- -

Rllli
On Monday two voung men bioke

Into the loom, stole the model, which
was made of biass binashed It and
sold It to a Junk man The bovs weie
RtralRiied in the police couit this nioin-iti- R

and held It) $2,500 ball each for
trial

PAID HIS BILLS WITH STAMPS.

How a Maryland Postmaster Raised
His Salary.

Wilmington. Del. July 27. Merilll
Hunting, postmaster at Hunting,
Sussex rnunt, was this afternoon held
undei $r,00 ball foi couit, chaiRed with
making false letuins of canceled post-
age stamps for the last nine years.
Hunting's office Is fourth-clas- s, and he
ulso keeps a stoie.

Ills salaiy depended on the number
ot canceled stamps Hunting. It Is

paid some of his bills with post-
age stamps to swell the lecclpts of his
ollUe.

CREMATED IN SHIP'S FURNACE.

Victim of Bubonic Plague on Board
a Pacific Steamer.

Victoria. II. C, July 27 Advices
biought by the steamer Port Albeit
from Honolulu say It was stnted that
ft caso uf bubonic plague developed
aboard the stunner Nippon Maiu. A
Chinaman died a few das after leav-
ing China

His bodj was cremated In tho ship's
furnace In order to destroy all danger
of Infection.

An Aeronaut Drowned.
Hillsdale, Mich., July ert Klmlmll,

of North Adiinm, Alien., an aeronaut,
was drowned ut Haw Hceti park thin
afternoon. Ills imruchutu ilioppcd In the
middle, of Haw Uuw. lake.

DEWEY TESTIMONIAL.

A Forfojinance of the White Squad-
ron at Metropolitan Opera House.
New York, July 27 The executive

committee of the Dewey testimonial
fund met at the Astor house today.
The plans of the committee which was
formed to raise money to purchase a
huusj for Admiral Dewey have nar-
rowed down to the pioposed production
of the piece "The White Squadron." It
has been decided to give the perform-
ance at the Metropolitan Opera house.

President McKlnloy, the cabinet and
Oovernor Itoosewlt hae endorsed the
plan. The performance Itself promises
to be one ot tho greatest theatrical
productions eer undertaken In this
city

In the conpress of nations scene TOO

pallors fi out the Brooklyn navv yaid
will appear dressed In the costumes ot
the eountilos teptescnted. Th crew
of the Olytupla will nlso appear taking
the part of the American 3allors. Hear
Admiral Osboine has promised to fur-
nish 200 more snllors for the scene,
making all told about 1,000 in that part
of the pHy The time will bo between
Oct. .1 nnd 7.

TRAGEDY AT A PICNIC.

Morris Brown, of Montrose, Is
Drowned nt Heart Lake.

Special to the Scioi.tcm Tilbunc.
Montrose, July 27. Morris Blown, a

colored lad aged about ton yeais, was
dt owned at lleatt Lake at 11 o'clock
today.

Hiown was anions the excursionists
from Monti one who attended a eoloicd
Sunday school picnic at the lake, nnd
In Jumping from one boat to another
lost his balance and fell Into the vvatr.

At a late hour this eventnfi his body
had not been recoered.

TRAGIC SCENE AT

DEATH OF HAYES

Kansas Officers Tells of the Fate of
the First American Tiaitor at Ma-

nila.
Kansas city, July 27. The tragic

scene which nttendecl the death of Ccr-poi.- il

Leonaiel r. Haves, Ainei lea's
only traitor In the Philippines, was
witnessed by Sergeant OeorRe A. h,

of Company II, Twentieth Kan-
sas olunteers, now In this city. Cor-
poral Hayes, hesavs, became enamoied
of a FlPpino beauty, and, deseiltng
his roinir.drs, vvas placed In chaiRe of
a I'lllpino batten with the rank of
l.eutenan! He met his death almost
In the 111 st engagement In which he
fought against his country. Speak-
ing of this battle, Soigeant Lnmnrsh
said

"We had charged the rillplnos, drlv-In- g

them back and killing and wound-
ing many. Among the wounded left
on the field we found Hajes. He was
lecognlzed bj seve-ia- l of the bovs. One
of the soldlcis of the Second Oiegon
drove his baonet through the body
ot the wounded traitor and lifted him
nboe his head and held him there
while the soldieis shot him. The body
was thrown Into a trench and bulled
with seveial dead Filipinos We would
hae tieated him woim If we had
known bow "

Haves was n corpoial In Company I,
Flist Coloiado oIunteeis

MORMON ELDERS MOBBED.

Tluee Saints Fall in the Hands of a
Patty of Masked Men.

Atlanta. !a , July 27 The Consti-
tution has n special fiom It Coving-
ton ("la, correspondent which says
that a mob of llfty masked men made
away witli three Mm mini elders who
have bun pioelytlng In Jaspei
county.

The stoiy Is to the effect that thiee
eldeis visited the home of William
Ciinnaid near Newton Factoiy, Jaspei
county, jesterday and endeavoied to
peisu.ule Mis Cunnnid to Join tho
chine h. While they were at the Ciin-
naid home tlfty masked men on hot.se-bac- k

came up and asked the eldeis to
niiompan them. They lefused to do
so and while they were paileylng, Mr.
Cunnaid procuied a lllle and aided the
mob In taking the Mormons.

Seveial shots were exchanged and in
the excitement Mis. Cunnaid had her
Jaw shattered The mob finally .s-
eemed the elders and lode off with
them. Nothing has been seen of them
since.

Tlie eiueis were Uilven out of two
towns in Jaspet count eaily In the
w eek

PATTERN WORKS COLLAPSE.

One Man Killed nnd Several Are
Wounded.

Pittsburg. Jul 27 The new pattern
winks of the AVenliighoi'se i:iectrle
company In course of erection at Hast
Plttsbuig collapsed late this afternoon,
buiylng a number of workmen In the
mills. Joseph Pfistcr. r. bridge build-
er, of Klngsvillc, Mil. was killed and
live otlieis were seriously Injured.

The lnjuied are. James Hilteinian,
J. W. Thompson. Archibald Sweet,
Frank Hi own nnd John Sullivan.

The building was being elected by
the Shllllcr Hildge company and only
the structural lion was In position
when tho accident ivcumd. Ten men
were at wotk at the time, hut four
escaped unhuit. Pflster was en the
top of tho building when It collapsed
and he wus crushecl almost bejond rec-
ognition Tho Injured were icmnvcd to
tho West Penn hospital In this city.
They will ull recover.

The Algers in New England.
West ChcHtcr. l'.i . July 27 fleueral

Alger, with Mrs AUer, left the home of
their d tughtcr, Mis. Ilallcy, at Thoiudule,
today for u two weeks' vlfclt to friend
In the Nhw Hnglund states. They will le.
turn In a few days to Thorndale. Both
the Ocniral und Mrs. Alger are In good
health.

Drowned 155 Persons,
Berlin, July 27 A dispatch received

here today from NiJIuI-Norgoro- d repents,
that a freight steamer and a passenger
He unit r collided on tho river Volga and
that the latter. .ink, drowning 115 per-
sona. Tho captain of the enrgo ship hai
been urreuted for dlsrccardlnr ilgnaii.

ALASKAN DISPUTE

IS POSTPONED

NEGOTIATIONS PUT OVER FOR
THE SUMMER.

Object of tho Port Lynn Canal Offer,

Probability of a Satlsfactoiy Set-

tlement in tho Fall Views of Sen-

ator Perkins.

Washington, July 27. The British
embassy has been removed to Newport
for the summer, and the negotiations
regal ding the Alaskan boundary will
be suspended until fall The offer
made by the Hrltlsh cbnigp d'nilaltes
to take up fot consideration the propo-

sition to give Canada the ure of a port
on Lynn Canal seems to have been a
purely diplomatic move. Its purpose
was to keep life In the negotiations
and prevent their lapsing. Appaicntly
the Hrltlsh offer was piompted by tho
bellicose talk In the Canadian house
which, without speedy action of some
kind, might hnve led to strained rela-t- b

ns. The offer was an eainwt of tlie
deep desire of the home government
to leach a satisfactory adjustment
without legurd to colonial petulance

This a.surance hav leg been given,
the negotiations may safely be waived
for a few weeks or even months. Thera
w III be no danger of a permanent break
so long as this proposition lemalns
open to discussion It is not neces-
sary evn to look foiwnrd confidently
to an adiiistment on the basis of a flee
pott The final igiecmcnt, which It
Is believed Is sure to come, may hi
constituted on an altogether different
foundation Oieat Britain having one
rejected the pioposltlon, now comes
forwaid with an offer to consider it.
Sallbuiy takes this method of letting
our state dep irtment understand that,
however Ineconcllable the American
and Canadian positions m ty have
seemed, there is no good reason to de-

spair of an agi cement points once tlj

detei mined may again become
the subject of discussion. The nego-

tiations mav go on until they discover
a successful Isfiie.

Talk at Ottawa.
Great Rritaln evidently takes no more

stock in the bellicose talk at Ottawa
than does the United States, and, as
Oieat Hiltaln will ultimately be called
on to make good the Canadians' words,
it Is of a gieat deal more Importance
to maintain agreeable telations with
Fallshut that with Lauiler.

A high state department official said
toda that he believed a satisfactory
nirangement would be made after the
close of the summer vacation Hefoie
the return of the Hrltlsh embassv to
Washington nothing need be expect 1.

As for the Anglo-Amoiicn- n commis-
sion. Its clay of activity and usefulmsi
Is gone

Seattle July 27 Fulfil States Senator
fleoige ('. Perkins, who icturned heie
yesteiday fiom a tilp to Alaska, does
not believe theie Is nnv thing to nibl-trat- c

In connection with the Alaska
boundarv. Ue said:

"It would certainly be Just as rea-
sonable tor us to insist on taking up
the boundaiy question between the
United States and Canada again, and
declaie our dissatisfaction with the

degree of latitude Kngland
long ago lecognlzed the boundaiy for
which we nie contending. She did
that when the Hudson Hay company,
which at that tlmo was piactlcally
Canada, executed a ten-ve- lease of
the territory from Hussla. tor which
she Is now contending She leaded
It from Hussla and lenewed the con-
tract for a second ten vcnis. What
better pi oof could we ak of Client
Hiitain's attitude as outlined In that
contract" Portland canal Is ouis, and
we should see that the line extended
nlong the summit as long as the tango
does not lie to exceed ten mai Ino
leagues from the sea "

WIGGINS WANTS SPACE.

Los Angeles Will Exhibit Wines at
Philadelphia.

Philadelphia. Julv 27 At the head-quaite- rs

of the national export exposi-
tion today a telegiam was received
fiom Secretnry Tiank Wiggins, of the
Los Angeles, California, chamber of
coinnvice. asking for 1.000 feet of space
for the exhibit to be made by the cham-
ber of California wines, Ilqums and
ft ults. Another telegram was received
from the export agents of the Uastmn
and Southern cotton mills asking for a
Jaige amount of space for the exhibi-
tion of all Amerlian cotton fabiles,
made In New England nnd the south.

One of the export agents who wised
Assistant Director Oeneinl Folder Is
the e.xpoit agent for eighteen of the
largest cotton concerns of New Hng-lan- d.

RACE TROUBLES AT KINGSTON.

Natives of Jamaica Attack Indian
Coolie Laboreis.

Kingston, Jamaica, July 27 A com-
plication of strike and uuo troubles Is
threatened between native and Iridl'v,
coollo laboreis. Aftei the Agi.irlan
l lots lepoited In a dispatch to the As-

sociated Press under dato of June 11,

the Llamumney plantation replaced
natives with coolies. Yestordai na-
tives attacked the coolies and a riot
ensued which resulted In a victory foi
the coolies.

Tho police have secured eight of tho
ringleaders who are held pending fur-
ther developments which nra feared
owing to the general condition of ex-
citement.

Shot in a Chicken Coop.
Mount Ilnllj, N. J., Jul) 27 Chniles

Knle. nn unploiu on tho Walton farm
near Moorcstown, shot nnd fatally
woumled Ooorgo Wllllcnis, whllo It Is

tho latter was In tho iu t of stealing
chickens last night. Williams was
hi ought to tho hospital here today In a
d)lng condition.

Paper Warehouse Burned.
Chester, Pn., July 27. Tho paper ware-

house) of Kdwln Oiurct wan partially de.
stroied by fire today. Low, J20,tXO; cov-
ered by Insurance.

Postmaster at Thorn Hill.
Wiitihlngton, July 27. Stoton Kmerluk

was today appointed postmuster at Thorn
Hill, Allegheny county- -

DEFYING THE GOVERNOR.

Sheriff Shcotz, of Fulton County, Re-

fuses to Honor n Requisition,
Hnrilsburg, July 27. Sheriff Sheets,

of Fulton county, Is defying the gov-
ernor of the state In refusing to honor
the requisition gi anted to tho New-Je- t

sey authorities for William Darling,
who Is In Jail here and w ho Is wanted
for the murder of Henry Dunham, at
New Market. N J., four years ago.

When Detective Ferguson rtrrlved
w I tli Oovernor Stone's requisition at
McConnellsburg, the county seat of
Fulton, he was astonished on being
told by the sheilff that until ho had
paid $27. he could not have Darling.
The sheriff Informed him that $17 was
for expenses and the other J23S was for
lisle Incurred In tho capture of the
prisoner.

The detective returned to Harrlsburg
and sought the ndvlce of Attorney-Oener- al

Hlkln and the latter tele-
graphed the obdurate sheriff that he
Is pursuing a dangerous policy and ho
should honor the lequlsltlon

A charge of carrying concealed dead-
ly weapons Is held ngalnst Darling In
Fulton county.

m

TO ORGANIZE NEW CLUB.

A Team to Be Called the St. Louis
Browns.

St. Louis, July 27. The pioject to
organize a new base ball club In this
city to become a member of tho Amei-lca- n

association, which was organized
about a month ngo, has been perfect-
ed

The St. Louis base ball association
has been foimed and a team to bo
called the St. Louis Hi owns will be
oignntzed In time to take the field early
next season The old Spoilsmen's
p.uk has been ncqulrcd nnd. under the
name ot Athletic paik, will be fully
equipped for base ball purposes.

Tho situation Is now stated to be as
follows- - There will be two major
base ball leagues In 1S00. One will be
known as the American association
and the othei as the National league
and the clicults of the two will bo
made up as follows:

Ameilcan association New Yoik,
Philadelphia. Baltimore and Washing-
ton, in the east, and Ruffalo, Detroit,
Chicago and St Louis In the west

Nntlonnl league Roston, Brooklyn,
Philadelphia and Pittsburg, In the
east; Chicago, St. Louis, Cincinnati
and Louisville In the west

RUHLIN MEETS LAWLER.

Twenty Round Go Was a Poor Ex-

hibition.
Denver, Julv 27. fills Ruhlln and

C.ooi go Lawler met befote the Olympic
club tonight In a go. Tho
bout was a poor exhibition so far as
science was c oncer ned. Luvler's abil-
ity to take punishment was the only
creditable feature of the affair Ituhliu
foiced the light from the flist and
seined lo land wheie he wished when
his arms weie free from Lawler's
clinches

In the first lound both men fouled
fiom the (list blow and the crowd de-

manded that the fight be stopped Hat
Masteison, the refeiee, declaied that
the light should go on for the benefit
of the crowd.

In the second Lawler went down
with a light on the Jaw and staved
down till ten was counted, but tlv
referee did not call him out

In the thlid lound Lawler was
knocked tluough the lopes. Alter that
he went down repeatedly to avoid
punishment and In the ninth he failed
to Use piomptly nnd was declared out.

DEWEY AT TRIESTE.

The Olympia Will Arrive in New
York September 30.

Tileste. July 2T Captain Lamberton
and the three other otllceis of the
United States ciuiser Olvmpla, today
attendul the funeral of the sailors who
were killed by an explosion
on boaid the Austilan toipedo boat
Adler. This aftei noon Admiral Dewey
diove through the subtubs of the c Ity

It Is now expected that the Oljmpla
will ailive In New Yoik bv Septem-
ber .10

COMMITTEE IN GRIEF.

Six Messenger Boys Who Inaugur-
ated a Stiike.

Plttsbuig. July 27. The stilke of the
Postal Telegmph lompany's messenger
boys ended today. All of the bovs
went back to woik at the old terms
except six--, who composed the strike
committee

Thev would not be taken back by the
company and the were left to their
fate by the other bovs

SUICIDE OF A VETERAN.

Captain Giaham Shoots Himself
While Despondent.

Hnrilsbuig, July 27 Captain James
S. Oiahrim, CS joais old, n veteian of
the Civil war, committed suicide today
at Mlddletnwn by shooting himself.

Ilu was despondent because of an
Illness fiom which he had been n long
sulfeier that did not Ield to treat-
ment. Uo was mairled and had con-
siderable proptry.

Pnrnell Statue Fund.
Dublin, Julj 27. A meeting convened

by the lot el major, was held at tho man-fIo- ii

houso todnv to Inaugurates a fund
for the election ot a statue nf Charles
Stewart P.unell. The members of tho
nineti eight centenary committee

the) election of the statuo as (nop.
portuno and likely to Jeopaidlze the plans
of tho Wolf Teuie memorial. After a
stoimy session, resolutions In favor of
tho erection of tho Parmll statuo vvero
adopted.

Coxcy in the Steel Business,
Pittsburg, Julv 27. "General" Jacob S

Coxoy has purchased the old steel plant
of Oiaff, Dennett i. Co, nt Mlllvalc, near
here, and will remove It to Musslllon, O.
It Is his Intention to erect a large open
hearth steel plant ut a cost of JlJO.000.
Tho new works will give employment to
300 men.

Anti-Cantee- n Agitation.
Heaver Falls, I'a , Julv 27 At a mass

meeting of the Woman's Christian o

union held hero today, resnlu-tlnn- s

vveio mi tnlmnusly adopted protest-
ing against Attornoy Oenoml Oilggs' de.
clwlon In reference to 'he canteen sys-
tem and appealing to President McKlnley
to carry tho nntbeanteen law Into full
force.

ASSASSINATION

OF IIEUREAUX

GENERAL OPINION THAT IT WAS
A POLITICAL CRIME.

Tho President Fired at by Four In-

dividualsIt Is Reported That As-

sassin's Party Arc Gathering
Forces Preparatory to Attack the
Government Troops The Situation
Is Critical.

Fort De Frnnce, July 27. The body
of President Hetlreaux has been taken
to Santiago Do Las Caballeros. The
president's widow has requested that
the remains bo transporteel by railway
to Porto Plata and from there to Santo
Domingo by sea, but tho governor of
Santiago fears disorder If the body
should be removed fiom there by tin In.
'The governor of Santiago conflims

the geneial opinion that the assassina-
tion of President Heuieaux was a poli-
tical crime. It Is reported that the
assassin's patty are Ratheilng forces
preparatory to attack on the govern-
ment troops

It has been learned that the com-
panions of Caceros, the assassin, when
President Heuieaux was killed, vvete
Juan Plchardo and Hoiaclo Vasquez.
The latter Is the brothel of a deputy
In parliament

Puerto Plata, July 27. President
Hetlreaux, who was assassinated In
Moca vesteulny afternoon, had gone
thete to see Jacobo Lata. The pi est-de- nt

at the entrance to the city was
tired at bv four Individuals.

The body has been biought to San-
tiago attended bv a government es-

cort and members of the lato presi-
dent's family.

The situation Is ciltlcal. Hnemles of
the government are trying to disturb
the peace CJeneral Wenceslas Flgut-le- o,

the succeeds to the
piesldency. He will continue the plan
of retltlng paper money.

Fort do Fiance, July 27 nt

riguereo, who assumes tho presi-
dential functions, acting with tho mln-Istei- s,

has Infoinied the widow of
President Heuieaux that the body of
her husband will be Interred at Santi-
ago De Las Caballeros, and orders for
the canjlng out of this plan for
been given to the governor of Santi-
ago It Is currently leported that this
course was decided upon In order to
avoid the excitement and manifesta-
tions which would be the result of the
removal of the remains to the city of
Snnto Domingo In older to be pro-p- al

oil for nnv emeigency, General Pep-I- n,

governor of Santiago, has taken
piecautlonary measures and

has decided to demand that arms and
ammunition be foi w aided to him from
Santo Domingo

Advices fiom Santiago leceived hero
at a late hour report that the situation
theie is becoming more serious

DEWEY RECEPTION.

Committee Discusses Expense Four-
teen Governors Will Pniade.

New Yoik. July 27 The committee
on plan and scope of the Dewey

committee held a meeting v

at the clt hall It wis decided
lo have a display of llieworks In all
o' the five boioughs at points to be
designated, with an elettiical display
foi three rights at the New York and
BiooHvn clti halls

A icpott having gone out that news-
paper men from other cities would be
tieated as guests of the clti, the com-
mittee made a report to the effect that
while newspapei men would he treated
with eveij courtesy thnt would not
mean that the city would assume their
hotel bills or other peisonal expenses.
Heplles fiom foutteen governors ac-
cepting the Invitations to take part In
the parade weie letelvi'd.

JEFFRIES SAILS AWAY.

A Ciowd of Friends See Him Off nt
the Dock.

New York, July 27 James Jeffries,
the pugilist, sailed for Southampton
In the Tuerst Hls.nmck tcdiy. Quit"
a ciow el of hlb f i lends v. ere at tho dock
to see him off Ills hi other, John, and
Boss O'Neill, accompany him on his
trip. Jeft lies' state loom was il'led
with the flonl offerings of his nclmlr-ci- s

and Just before the ship sailed ho
was pieented with a life size picture
of himself: Jeff lies' trip Is for both
business and pleasure.

So far he bus two matches In Fng-lan- d

and from London ho will go to
Pails, where he Is to bo Jem Smith,
tho former champion nf L'riRland. J

will also give exhibitions in the.
aties in London and Paris.

STRIKE AVERTED.

Jersey City Tielght Handlers Per-
suaded to Continue Work.

New York, July 27. A committee of
the Jersey City freight handle! s

by the Pennsvlvanln rallroael
called on Superintendent Shenhnid
this aftei noon nnd asked that the pay
of the f i eight hands bo Increased from
17 to 20 cents per hour.

Mr. Shephatd told them that whllo
he could not grant the request he
would guarantee to present the mat-
ter iu the otllceis of the company und
had no doubt that the company would
be leasonable with the men. This
seemed be satlsfactoiy to the commit-
tee nnd It Is believed there will he no
strike.

Seventeen Years for Corcotan.
Wallace, Idaho, July 27 -- In tho case of

Paul Corcoiun. charged with the min-
der of James Cheyne. In connection with
tho Wtirdner strike, the Juiy today nr-llv-

at a veidlct of guilty of murder
In tho heiond digree One of the Juiors
held out six houis foi murder In tho flret
dgcrce Judge hiewnrt sentenced Cor-
coran to bcvcutcc 1 years In tho peniten-
tiary.

Pennsylvania Pensions,
Washington, July 27. Pension certltl-rate- s:

Additional Wesley J. Devlne.
Skinner's Eddv, Wyoming, ft, to ti; Abra-ha-

I.unk. Hurllngame. L coming, $ti to
$10. Incrent--e Isaiah Dalley. Tobjhannn,
Jii to S; Daniel Devlne, Kimh, Susque.
lunula. Jl" to $21. Original widows Sti- -

I sauna Nungcrson, Bed Itock, Luzerne, $3.

THE NEWS THIS 310KNINU

Wcatber Indication! Todjyt

THnCATENINQ.

General Ucnernl Hill Captures Cat.
nmba.

Alaskan Houndnry Negotiations Post-
poned.

Lawlrssness Runs ltlot nt Cleveland,
Assassination of President Hcureaux.
General Plttston News Budget.
Uaso Roll Results.
Financial and Commercial.
Local Arguments In the Old Forgo In-

junction Case.
Supreme Court on Local Legislation.

UUItorlal.
News and Comment.
Local Insuranre Hxperts Hero to I3x.

amine Tiro Department.
Tax Collector Fair Will Not Be

Evicted.
Contractors Will Test Legality of

Building Inspectors' Ordinance.
Local West Side nnd Suburban.
News Round About Scranton
Local --Thomas F. Archlnld's Letter

on Missionary Work In Far Fast
Llvo Industrial News.

FAST TIME AT GLENVILLE.

Hnl B Wins the 2.09 Race Purse of
$2,500.

Cleveland, July , 27. There was
another large crowd at the Glenvllle
track today In anticipation of the line
sport thnt would be developed bj the
2 09 pace and the 2. OS trot, and those
who expected to see fast lime weie
not disappointed

The aveiage of the eleven heats of
the day was 2 0"? and the three
beats In the 2 O't pace weie the fastest
of the season thus far.

Theie weie ten stnrteis In the 2 09
pace, purse $2 500. which was the first
lace of the afternoon. Hal I J. was tbr
favorite and he proceeded to win the
first heat with ease The Judges d

that Ace and Nlcol H. had not
been dllven to win, and all bets for the
heat weie declared of, the drlveis of
the two hoises nnmed being fluoel $2"
each. The next two heats were a bat-
tle between Hal H, and Ace, but the
favorite took them both. Time, 2 06;,
2 04'6, 2 033;

The Abbot was a hot favorite In the
2 OS trot, purse $2,000. Kentucky Union
took the lead In the flist heat, but was
overhauled by the Abbot who finished
first by a head Fagle Flanagan looked
like the wlnnei of the second he'nt, but
the wonderful driving ot s sent
the Abbot over the last half In 1 OVi,
and won by a neck. The third heat
was easy for the favorite Time,2, 2 082.

Theie was a big field In the 2:11 pace,
purse Jl.r.OO, best two In three, with
Fanny Dlllard the favoilte, but Hvdio-ge- n

got the first heat. Dlllaid being"
set bark by lunnlng. Dlllaid took the
second heat after a hot finish, but she
was distanced In the thlid, the iace
going to Hydiogen. Time, 2.07ai, 2 OS"--,

2 oan.
The 2 1C tiot, puise $l..r,00 was quick-

ly settled by Surpol taking the two
heats ucoessnrv Time 2 11 '2, 2 11.
Pilot F.vnns was second In both heats.

PAUNCEFOTE'S DEMANDS.

Entire Day Spent by Committee En-
gaged in Drafting Definite Acts.

The Hague, July 27 - The committee
engaged in drafting the deritiite nets
spent the entile dm In attempting to
icconclle the demand of Sli Julian
Pauncefot-- i that powris
be entitled to ndheie to the aibltiiitlon
convention onlv by the unanimous con-
sent of the slgualoiv povvet nnd !

amendment ot Count Nlgia head of tin
Italian delegation, pel mining such ad-
hesion If no other powei opposes. The
attempts, however, wire without re
suit

The plenary confeienee adopted tho
pramble Jealtng with the law- - and
customs of wai, .mil the adaptation of
the Geneva convention to naval wi.i.
The aitlcles of the two conventions
weie definitely ndti) ted

The aibltrailon 'cheme still nwalls
On at Hi Haiti's accept ini of nn ni es-s- i

in to the plan

CREMATION OF INGERSOLL.

The Coipse Reduced to Ashes nt
Ftesh Pond, L. I.

New Yoik. July 27 The bodv of Col-
onel Ttnlieit O Ingetsoll was cieninled
at Freh Pond, L. 1 today T'jr bodv
was placed In the lefnit nt 11 Sn. nnd 'it
2 o'clock nil that remained was allies.
There weie no splices at the crenia-toi- y.

Uven the organ, which Is usually
played while a cremation Is going mi.
was silent. This was at the leeiuest of
the Jninllv No one evcept the mein-bei- rt

of the fnmlly and two mcmb'is
of the cremation society were admlned.
Mis. Ingeiiioll bore up bettel than It
was e Npected File would.

When the tetort had sulllclentlv cool-

ed, the cradle was diawn out and the
alum-sonke- d sheet wns opened. Th"
nshes vvete then placed In the U'lial
canister nnd then In the urn Both
weie sealed and the urn taken In
chaiged by the Ingersoll paitv. The le- -

tuin tilp of the funeial paity war then
begun

TIRE AT MILL CREEK.

Large Number of Buildings D-
estroyedLoss R12.000.

Wllkes-Bnrr- e, July 27. A ellsasttous
fire bioke out In the village of AMU

r reek, five miles north of this e Ity, to
night The following property was
destioved.

George Sheldock's hotel, Samuel
Middleman's general store. three rtetv
blre ks In course of election by James
McGroarly and two dwellings own 1

by Mrs. John Kinney. Loss, $12,000.

The file Is said to havo been of In-

cendiary oiigln.

Poison in the Coffee.
Cahnil. 111. Julv members of

Walter 8 Warthrm's family were pois-
oned Tuesday nnd his son died last
night. A married daughter wns urrosted
today and confessed to putting poison In
tho family's coffee.

Smith & McNeil's Scorched.
New York, Juli 27.-8- & McNeil's

hotel und rostuurnnt In Washington
sll cet, this city, was damaged by tiro to
tho extent of $50,000 todni. A woman
was severely burned about tho fucu und
arms.

CALAMBA HAS

BEEN TAKEN '

Another Town In the

Philippines Cap-

tured.

OUR LOSSES VERY SMALL

Brigadier-Genera- l R. H. Hall's Forco
Victorious American Casualties,
Four Killed, Twelve Wounded Tho
Campaign on Laguna de Bay Re-

port That Filipinos Are Obtaining
Supplies From Japan.

Manila, July 27, 7:10 p. in.. Bilgadler
General B. II. Hall with t.OOO men has
captuicel Calnmba on Laguna do Hay.
The loss to the United States forces
was four killed and twelve wounded.

Calambn Is a town on Laguna do
Pay, about thltty miles southeast of
Manila. It Is much ftuther south than
the United Stutes tioops have yet
penoti ated on land. It Is In the piov-lue- e

of Laguna. It has a population
of 11,17(1, anil Is twenti-sove- n miles
from Snntn Ciuz on the eastern shoie
of the bay. Its captuie Is not consld-ete- d

of any strategical Impoitance, ex-
cept as a part of the plan to harass
and woirj the Insui gents.

It Is lepoited In Filipino circles In
Manila that the Insutgents recently
received consignments of saltpeter nnd
lead from Japan The Insui gents had
been experiencing many dlfllcultles In
the manufacture of gurfpowder, that
which tiiev pioduced lacking power ot
penettatlon and innge.

The two frlais who were recently ar-
rested here on susple Ion that they wcro
biMieis of messages to Agulnnldn from
the Filipino junta at Hong Kong havo
been llbeiated for want of evidence
on which to piosecute them.

As soon ns an minimization can bo
received from Madrid to Incur the nec-
essary expendltutes. the Spanish Gen-
eral Jniamlllo will send a commission
composed of Senors Toral and Bios to
Tailas to cany food, money, medi-
cine und clothes to the. Spanish pris-
oners there Tho commission will also

negotiations for the release of
tho captuied. It Is leported that

in Mexican money will be ed

to the Insurgents for the releaso
of the Spanlnids. (leneial Jaramlllo
declines to confirm thnt report.

A Desiter on the Ohio.
Pan Fianclsco, July 27 On boaid

the tianspoit Ohio, which, with tho
Newport, sailed at midnight last night
foi the Philippines, was Benjamin
(livens, pilvate of Company II. Fourth
United States Infantry, manacled and
glial dec), to be retained to Manila for
trial on the chaige of "desertion In tho
face of the enenij." the penalty of
which Is death.

The oung soldlei has been confined
In the Piesldlo guard house since last
Fi lda Ho was taken there from
the tiansport Indiana. "When ed

before' Colonel Fieeinan. at tho
Pieslello jestenlav. Glvens said that
he elld not renll7e for a week aftei ho
desetted his post the cnormltv of his
offense He ha'd been di Inking heav-
ily and Iu lus half-i'iare- d condition
went aboard the Indiana Four or tlvo
das out the flist sergeant of his com-
pany, wlio was enining home In ehaigo
of an insane soldiei. saw him and le-
poited him to Ihe commanding ofllcer.
f livens was taken Into custodv and n3
soon as the vessel 111 rived he was sent
to the Piesldlo Oideis fiom Manila,
dlrec ted that he be 3 mt luck there for
couit mat tin!

Glvens deserteel from his company
when It was stationed at blockhouse
No 7, a mile and a half 1101 tb from,
.Manila The e oinmnnd was under tiro
tonstnntly from inniaudlng bands. Ono
day In the latter n.nt of May he went
to Manila, chunk heavily and cast mll-Ita- iy

obligations to the wind.
Four comoanles of the Nineteenth

Infantry, compilslng 50u men nnd sev-
eral hiindieel remits, weie on board
tin- - New hoi t and Ohio Tho Tacima
took "00 horses for the Fouith cavalry.

PRESIDENT AT PLATTSBURG.

Mr. McKlnley and Party Enjoy tho
Air of the Adliondacks.

Plattsbuig. N Y.Julj 27. President
and Mis. McKlnlej spent their first
dny at Hotel Champlnln veiy epiletlj.
After their nitlval this morning, the
piesldent took a long walk through tho
park siirioundlug tlie hotel He was
alone. In the afternoon he took
another long walk Ho keenly enjoys
the bracing air of the Adlrondacks
nnd seems to be much lelloved to get
nway from the cues nnd worries of
Washington. Mis McKlnley lemalneel
In her apaitments all day, resting and
enjoying the beautiful view of lako and
mountain scenery.

This nflernoon tho piesldent leceived
official notice of the death of (Piesldent
Heuieaux, of the republic of Santo
Domingo. He Immediately sent a dis-
patch of condolence.

The regular weekly hop was held In
tho hotel parlor tonight, but tho presi-
dent nnd Mis. McKlnley did not at-
tend, rethlng eaily.

Steamship Ai rivals.
New Yoik Julv 27 -- Sailed: Furst lt,

for Hamburg. Hiowhead l'asi'd:
Tnurlc. New York fot Liverpool. Queens-tow- n

Sallnl. Teutonic, fur Now York.
Bnttcrdam Arrived Kotterdam, from
New York. Sailed. Spaarndam, for New
York via lloulogne.

WEATHER FORECAST.

Washington, July 27 Forecast
for Frleln) : For eastirn Penusyl.
vaula, threatening l'rldny and
probably Saturdaj ; light south-
western winds,

I t t t t" "t- -
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